INTRODUCTION
According to the statistical survey, liver disease is the next major life style disease of India after diabetes and blood pressure. As per the world organization, Liver disease is the tenth most common cause of death in India [1, 2] . Thus, it arises an urge need for development of noninvasive diagnostic method of liver disease particularly, those which reliably detect diseases at their early stages. Nowadays, the analysis of exhaled breath found to be one of the most promising non-intrusive strategies for fast analysis of unstable volatile organic compounds present in exhaled breath, at their beginning periods of disease, which can separate infected patients from normal people [3] . Several conventional analytical methods such as Gas Chromatography(GC), Mass spectroscopy(MS), selected ion flow tube(SIFT), Proton transfer reaction(PTR) have been used as noninvasive approach for exhaled breath analysis, owing to its high sensitive and accurate towards detection of even low concentration of VOCs. However, such methods have limited application for real time clinical diagnosis as they are very difficult to use daily routine for wide range of population due to its expensive, bulkiness and complicated procedure. By considering above drawbacks, Metal Oxide semiconductor (MOS) sensors which are inexpensive, portable and real time have been developed for exhaled breath analysis [4] . So, Metal Oxide semiconductor (MOS) sensors are found to be a standout amongst the existing conventional analytical methods as they possess stable electronic, chemical, optical and physical properties even with varying composition of surrounding gas environment. Inspite of having certain limitation of showing relatively less sensitivity and specificity to certain gases and high power consumption, MOs sensor has pulled in much consideration, in particular for gas sensor application towards clinical diagnosis due to its low cost, robust, long lasting and rapid response [5] . Also, Recent studies has been proved that sensitivity and specificity of MOs sensor towards specific gas can be improved by functionalized with different organic molecules [6, 7] . The design of desirable metal oxide sensor towards specific VOCs for clinical diagnosis requires knowledge about how gas adsorption takes place on surface of metal oxide material. Since gas sensing being a surface phenomenon, it is more important to study about how surface properties of material is modified when test gases interacts with sensor surface. One of the parameters which is highly responsible for sensing properties of materials is the work function (WF) measurements. Work function is minimum amount of energy required by an electrons escape from surface of metal. These measurements can be made by using kelvin probe scanning method which is non-contact and non-destructive device, also used to measure surface potential voltage, and surface scan measure. In this work, we have highly focused on interaction of gas adsorption on surface of thin film of TiO2 which is deposited, because of its excellent photo catalyst and biocompatibility properties, on ITO substrate by spray pyrolysis method and functionalized them with different zinc metal coordinated Phthalocyanine groups to tailor response towards particular gases. Since work function is sensitive indicator of surface condition, variation of work function in the ambience of air and trimethylamine (TEA) gas medium using scanning Kelvin probe in dark and white light conditions has been investigated. Triethylamine gas is found to be one of the most prominent VOC, present quite higher in amount in exhaled breath of liver disease patients [2] . Finally, the response and recovery comparison has made between non-functionalized TiO2 thin film and functionalized TiO2 film in different gas medium. These outcomes of studied might be yield a valuable insight to optimize the design of photo enhanced gas sensor array towards early diagnose of liver illness.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Indium Tin Oxide (ITO) substrate was used as substrate for coating thin film of TiO2 as conducting substrate has proven to be provide efficient results in case of scanning kelvin probe study. Prior to deposition, ITO substrates were cleaned with deionized water, ethanol and isoproponal in ultrasonic bath for 30 mins at 50 °C subsequently [8, 9] . Finally, the cleaned substrate was once again rinsed with deionized water and dried it in hot air oven. The precursor solution for TiO2 thin film coating was prepared by mixing 0.2M of titanium tetra isopropoxide (procured from sigma Aldrich) in 40 ml ethanol using magnetic stirrer at room temperature. As a result, milky solution was obtained. After that glacial acetic acid was added gradually drop by drop during vigorous stirring of solution until it becomes transparent solution. Thus, the obtained precursor solution was deposited on ITO substrate by spray pyrolysis [9, 10] . The spray pyrolysis set up was operated at 3 psi pressure which was made to spray precursor solution on ITO substrate at 450°C in form of mist from nozzle bulb which was kept at 45° angle to substrate holder above which ITO substrate was placed to be coated. The substrate temperature can be varied based on requirements. The distance between nozzle and substrate was 30 cm. The deposition time was fixed as 1 sec for every 30 sec intervals. Then, the coated thin film was allowed to cool till it reaches room temperature [10] . Later, thin film of TiO2 was functionalized by different organic molecules of phthalocyanines covalently linked with functional groups due to its strong pH dependent photophysical properties [11] and ability to produce high chemisorbed ions over surface area of sensing material which enables target gas to easily get adsorbed on surface and interact with sensing material. Thereby, functionalized organic molecules help to enhance sensing material response towards specific target VOCs of liver disease. Figure 1 shows the pictorial representation of sample fabrication and experimental setup
SCANNING KELVIN PROBE MEASURMENT
The surface properties of sensing materials were studied by measuring surface photo voltage (SPV) i.e. contact potential difference (CPD) using scanning kelvin probe system. For making measurement, sample was placed on substrate holder which is connected to ground potential via conductive tape, above which tip of probe coated with gold is mounted at nanometer gap from sample surface. The tip of probe is starts to vibrate at default frequency once enabling probe button. These arrangement of vibrating probe and conducting sample behaves as a vibrating capacitor. If an electrical contact is made between vibrating tip and conducting sample of different work function, electrons in the material with the lower work function flow to the one with the higher work function in order to equalize a Fermi level, thereby it generates potential across vibrating tip and conducting sample is called contact potential work function difference) [12, 13] . Thus, Work function measurement has been made on thin film of TiO2 functionalized with different phthalocyanines-functional groups and as well as studied its corresponding response and recovery time under ambience of air and different gas medium such as Triethylamine (TEA), which is found to be the most remarkable VOCs present in exhaled breath of Liver disease patients, using scanning Kelvin probe in dark and white light conditions. Fig.2 shows a detailed explanation of influence of dark and light condition in measuring contact potential difference (CPD).The results were reported below.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To investigate the influence of functionalized organic molecules towards gas sensing properties under light and dark condition, four samples were used one sample without functionalization taken as pure TiO2 and others were functionalized with different metal coordination phthalocyanine group molecules A,B,C respectively. The functional group A contains only phthalocyanine without zinc metal coordination. The functional group B contains both zinc metal coordination and 4 functional groups. The functional group C contains both zinc metal coordination and 8 functional groups. Thus, these combinations of organic molecules were chosen in such a way to enable us to understand influence of metal ion coordination together with functional groups towards detection of target gas. The functional group B contains both zinc metal coordination and 4 functional groups. The functional group C contains both zinc metal coordination and 8 functional groups. Thus. These combinations of organic molecules were chosen in such away to enable us to understand influence of metal ion coordination together with functional groups towards detection of target gas. A photo voltage signal (in form of contact potential difference) was observed when phthalocyanine coated TiO2 samples are illuminated under visible light. Generally, photon energy is used to increase conductivity of materials especially in case of semiconductor materials. Previous studies have proved that organic molecules functionalization promotes fast electron transfer which favors towards improved the response of gas sensor [14] . In this case, phthalacyanine carrying functional groups which is being anchored onto TiO2 surface, act as mediator that transfer photo excited electron from phthalocyanine to TiO2 surface under illumination of light. is visualized by decrease in contact potential difference in presence of triethylamine gas medium which is owing to characteristic of triethylamine gas as strong electron donor species. In accordance with studies about influence of organic molecules functionalization towards gas sensing application [5] , TiO2 coated with functionalized organic molecules C (Zinc metal ion coordination with 8 functional groups) shows good response in air medium and slightly improved response in triethylamine gas medium under illumination of visible light [15] . But in case of TiO2 coated with functionalized organic molecules B (Zinc metal ion coordination with four functional groups) shows no appreciable changes under illumination of light in both gas medium and air medium. It is additionally significant to provide the role of coordinated metal ions in organic molecule functionalization. The free base Phthalocyanine coated organic molecules has shown good considerable changes of CPD in triethylamine gas medium under illumination of visible light compared to zinc coordinated phthalocyanine functional groups and longer recovery time has been observed. But surprisingly it has shown less response in air medium compared. This is may be due to possibility of amine groups coordinate with metal ion is not good enough to promote electron transfer from phthalocyanine to TiO2 surface. On that account, relatively less photovoltage has been observed in triethylamine gas medium in case of zinc coordinated phathalocyanine functional groups compared to free base phthalocyanine groups where it has shown less photovoltage signal in air medium under illumination of visible light.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, the influence of gas adsorption on photovoltage in phthalocyanine coated thin film TiO2 material using kelvin probe method has been made successfully. From the results, it has inferred that gas sensitivity of sensor has been improved towards Triethylamine target gas by functionalized with phthalocyanine organic molecules compared to zinc coordinated phthalocyanine groups. Since Influence of gas sensitivity and photosensitivity is different for free base phthalocyanine and zinc coordinated phthalocyanine, it becomes so significant to select appropriate organic molecules for selective detection of target gas towards liver disease detection. Finally, TiO2 functionalized with free base phthalocyanine found to be shows good response towards detection of triethylamine target gas which is one of most notable gas found in exhaled breath of liver disease patients. Further studies will be carried out to improve gas sensor response further towards the other prominent VOCs present in exhaled breath of liver disease patients. Since, if similar work carried out to improve gas sensor response further towards the other prominent VOCs present in exhaled breath of liver disease patients like sulphide containing compounds, ultimately it can be applicable for early detection of liver disease from exhaled breath.
